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Chapter 3 – What is “Long Hwa Ker Chi Shiu Dao Fa” 

Long Hwa Kur Chi Shiu Dao Fa (龍華科期修道法) is a textbook authored by San Yuan Lao Tzu (三元

老祖) and transcribed by Zhen Shuan Huang Shi Fu (真玄皇師父) for the Wu Ji Tian Ling (無極天靈) to 
cultivate their souls.  It is also a study guide for Wu Ji Tian Ling to purify the souls so they can return to 
their origin in Wu Ji Heaven. The soul is depending on the body to meditate to form a chi body so it can 
escape the calamity. It is also relying on the physical body to acquire merits through doing good deeds, 
and passing the tests from Wu Ji Wu Yuan (無極五元) so it can return to its origin. Whatever the good 
deeds performed and merits gained by the physical bodies are shared by their souls. In order to follow the 
right path and cultivate our souls, the origin of our souls must first be identified. Since we came from the 
same level of our soul’s master, once the identity of our soul’s master is confirmed, the origin of our souls 
cans also be confirmed. If you are a Wu Ji soul, you must find a safe place to meditate and study Shiu 
Dao Fa (修道法) so your soul will be at ease and it can follow the right path to return to its origin. It is 
essential to study Shiu Dao Fa at the U.S. Wu Ji Academy since it provides a safe and effective way for 
the Wu Ji souls to cultivate and refine their souls. Many Wu Ji souls do not know their master and have 
no idea the origin of their souls.  The efforts they put out all their lives could be wasted if they study the 
wrong Shiu Dao Fa (修道法) and follow the wrong path. 

Long Hwa Kur Chi Shiu Dao Fa (龍華科期修道法) is a Shiu Dao Fa (修道法) designed for Wu Ji souls 
to study and be tested as a group during a special period occur on earth every three thousand years known 
as Long Hwa Kur Chi (龍華科期). All Wu Ji souls need to find Wu Ji Academy under the guidance of 
Wu Yuan Lao Tzu (五元老祖) to study Wu Ji scriptures including Tian Di Zen (天地人), Yand Jen Shu 
(養真述), and Long Hwa Kur Chi Shiu Dao Fa (龍華科期修道法). The fellow classmates in Wu Ji 
Academy need to study these scriptures together with whole heart, soul, mind and strength. Do not try to 
gain special supernatural power through meditation or study. Set the ultimate goal to follow the right path 
to return to Wu Ji Heaven. Be persistent to overcome any obstacles and with full devotion to reach this 
goal. Let your body and soul working seamlessly and happily together to achieve the best effect in study 
and soul cultivation. 

The only way for the Wu Ji souls to return to its origin is to study Long Hwa Kur Chi Shiu Dao Fa (龍華

科期修道法) wholeheartedly and work diligently to complete the three essential elements below: 1) 
Meditate to achieve full chi body ; 2) Develop good virtues  and character and study and take exams 
together with Wu Ji brothers and sisters; 3) Work together with fellow classmates and serve others with 
full devotion and dedication. In addition, all fellow classmates in Wu Ji Academy should work hard to 
accomplish the four proverbs (箴言) below: Gain Full Chi Body (坐練真炁之體), Form a Godlike 
Character ( 修得神仙之格), Exercise Great Wisdom (悟練大明之智), and Establish the Virtues of Saints 
(積有聖人之德). All Wu Ji souls need to work wholeheartedly and support each other to accomplish the 
two missions:  

• Zhen Ling Gui Yuan (真靈歸原) – Purify the soul to its original state so it can return to its 
origin 

• Fu Gu Shiu Yuan (復古修圓) – Restore traditional values so the human race can resume 
its moral standards 
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Upon completion of the above missions, we will be able to meet at Wu Ji Heaven and enjoy the 
honor of Da Luo Zhen Shian (大羅真仙). 


